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As families move to urban areas for employment, child care and education challenges arise that call for transformative solutions.

Imagine you are a parent moving from a tiny rural village in Vietnam to one of the country’s large industrial parks to work in a factory. While you put in the long hours to earn an income, who is looking after your children?

Vietnam has been experiencing remarkable economic growth, which has brought about a mass urban migration. Today, over 80% of Vietnam’s factory workers are women and 1.2 million children are living in 300 industrial parks in more than 30 economic zones.¹ Despite the large number of young children, there is no public child care for children under 3 years old and public kindergartens are out of reach for many families because of high associated costs and residency status requirements.² Given these barriers, an alternative of home-based care centers (HBCs) has emerged to fill the service gap. Largely operated by local women out of their homes, the HBCs are often overcrowded, with as many as 49 children being looked after for 12 or more hours a day. Lack of regulation means that these care services seldom provide opportunities for children to receive the stimulation so critical for development in those early years.

Leveraging digital technologies for Vietnamese home-based care providers
OneSky in Vietnam

In 2018, OneSky, in collaboration with the Vietnamese government, launched a program to provide training to home-based care providers in a Da Nang industrial zone. HBC providers participated in an 11-month training focused on responsive caregiving, nurturing, and promoting an appropriate learning environment that supports young children’s developmental needs. The training takes a blended learning approach, with three components:

- **Face-to-face classroom training.** OneSky trainers lead 20 in-person sessions on various early childhood care and education (ECCE) topics using a variety of learning methods, such as demonstrations, role plays, discussions, and media.
- **Bi-monthly coaching on best practices.** Trainers visit home centers to give feedback to the provider while supporting them in applying what they learned in training.
- **1BigFamily online learning platform for continuous support and learning.** 1BigFamily provides discussion forums, access to ECCE professionals who will answer questions, homemade toy activity sheets, mini teaching videos, and other ECCE resources.

Together, these three components create a learning experience that can meet the needs of any participant. The Vietnamese government recognizes the successful implementation of the HBC pilot training, and has since endorsed expanding the training to 19 additional provinces.

Digital Learning and Child Care Providers

Digital learning has become a popular medium of instruction due to its effectiveness in disseminating knowledge to anyone, anywhere, at any time. It can be especially useful for training and teaching busy child care workers who have little time to spare for professional development. With digital learning, trainees and students can learn through a variety of ways, including forum discussions, videos, access to resources, practice scenarios, and much more. With the ability to reach a greater number of people and ensure that they are receiving quality education on ECCE best practices, digital learning helps build the capacity of better trained and more skilled ECCE workers to provide quality care to young children.

While digital learning has opened many doors for education and training, it also has some limitations. Remote learning can lack the interpersonal interactions and real-time support provided through face-to-face learning. A preferred solution is blended learning, which provides a balance of face-to-face learning and digital learning. Depending on the program, the balance can be calibrated to meet the needs of specific learning groups. In OneSky’s HBC training, we have the opportunity to teach not only in the classroom, but also at the trainees’ homes. In order to help trainers and trainees develop better relationships, our blended curriculum gives more focus to the in-person components, while the digital learning component is used as a learning supplement.

Impact of COVID-19 on the ECD Workforce

The COVID-19 pandemic had huge global impacts on children’s education, affecting over 90% of the world’s total enrolled student...
The effects on the early childhood education workforce were especially troublesome. Due to mass school closures, many child care workers lost their jobs or were asked to adjust to digital learning with little preparation or support.

In Vietnam, all schools, including HBCs, were required to close. OneSky surveyed 136 HBC providers who were attending our training in Quang Nam province and found they were experiencing very high levels of stress; they identified financial struggles as their greatest challenge. Approximately 36% reported that they stayed at home without engaging in any work; the remainder of the respondents reported trying various types of work, such as farming or selling goods online, to make some income. When allowed to reopen, many HBC providers were reporting lower enrollment, as unemployed families could no longer afford the costs for care. The physical and psychological adaptations necessary as a result of the pandemic had long-lasting harmful effects on the ECD workforce and, in turn, on the children.

OneSky’s Use of Digital Tools During the Pandemic

Following the government safety measures, OneSky temporarily suspended all in-person components of the HBC training program. With no face-to-face training, it inverted the curriculum balance to focus more on digital learning. As a result of our original blended learning approach, OneSky already had a platform in place for digital learning.
and our trainers had some digital literacy skills. While we had the foundation in place, the shift provided us the opportunity to enhance the digital learning component of our curriculum. We used digital learning to help trainers further develop their virtual educational expertise, creating an online community for HBC providers, and sharing materials for their use in supporting parents.

**Digital Creation by OneSky Trainers**

The suspension of programs provided OneSky trainers the unexpected opportunity to shift from guiding existing learning content to becoming content creators themselves. Before the pandemic, a trainer’s main roles were providing face-to-face teaching and sharing the digital content on 1BigFamily that was provided for them. After the pandemic, trainers had the opportunity to be more involved in the creation of the learning materials. Trainers created new digital resources, including COVID-19 reference materials, tutorials, and training videos. As they created these tutorial videos, trainers learned to use new digital equipment and developed a variety of techniques to create online content to meet the needs of their learners.

Trainers came up with many creative ideas to actively engage the learners, such as using props, implementing quizzes, providing breaks for brainstorming, using pre-recorded role plays, and developing guided questions for discussions. Collaboratively, the trainers created a media library of over 55 mini-videos. Having the trainers develop the content, present the content, and film and
edit the videos themselves gave them more confidence and ownership in their work. HBC providers connected more with the learning materials. Also, the trainer-created learning content was more relatable and relevant to the learners’ needs. After watching one of the COVID-19 videos made by the trainer, an HBC provider was inspired to create a video herself.

- Digital Community for HBC Providers

HBC providers used digital tools, such as 1BigFamily and messaging platforms, to stay connected and share ideas to support each other throughout the shutdown. Trainers helped set up group video calls to check in with each other and share updates. Trainers also shared guidelines for reopening HBCs after the pandemic. Providers would ask questions and discuss tips or ideas on how they could follow the guidelines and prepare themselves for the return of their children. Providers were connecting on 1BigFamily, where trainers started discussion forums on proper hand washing, wearing and disposing of masks, and other tips for child caregivers during the pandemic. After an article was posted on keeping a classroom clean, HBC providers started sharing photos of the sanitation measures they were taking in their own classrooms. They maximized the use of 1BigFamily to share their experiences as they responded to the pandemic at their HBCs. Beyond that, providers organically started chat groups on social communication platforms to strengthen social relationships, which were needed more than ever during the pandemic.

- Promoting Play at Home

HBC providers were able to use 1BigFamily to continue supporting parents by providing ideas and resources on how to engage children in play. Making toys has always been a highlight during the OneSky training to promote play. A homemade toy competition was held on 1BigFamily. The HBC providers shared their creations made with inexpensive household recycled items, such as yoghurt cups, cardboard boxes, bamboo chopsticks, and water bottles. Trainers posted tutorial videos on 1BigFamily that relayed the joy of building positive attachment when collaboratively creating low-cost toys and playing together as a family. For example, a tutorial video on how to create a homemade “whack-a-mole” game was posted on 1BigFamily to inspire the HBC providers. The HBC providers shared the activity with parents who, in turn, created their own games. HBC providers shared the parents’ videos on 1BigFamily and encouraged other HBC
providers to share with parents to engage families. HBC providers also used the discussion thread to share their own experiences connecting with children and families. With digital learning, we were able to not only provide learning and support to the HBC providers who were in our training, but also reach the parents and families of the children the HBC providers were caring for.

**Moving Beyond the Pandemic**

During the pandemic, OneSky used digital experience gained from a blended learning approach to develop our staff’s digital expertise, stay connected with the community, and support parents—all while social distancing. In the process, OneSky created a vast collection of curriculum materials, including videos, activities, and photos. While they were all created during the time of a pandemic, the materials are still useful and applicable for non-crisis times. Content such as the review videos could be used to help HBC providers who miss training due to late enrollment or to engage future graduating cohorts.

While digital learning opened many doors for continued education, it was also noted that technological tools and access to data needed for digital learning are not well developed in many low-resource communities. Therefore, solutions such as lowering video resolution were experimented with and we continue to explore ways we can make digital learning more accessible. In addition, our trainers and HBC providers started off with only basic to low technological abilities. Given the pressing need to use 1BigFamily to provide support and learning, our trainers stepped up and took on the challenge of developing those skills. The digital competencies they developed will be skills and knowledge they carry with them as they continue to train new learners. With the improved digital expertise and a library of online learning materials, we were able to evolve our virtual learning component and bring it to the level needed as the program expands to new provinces and is eventually brought to scale.

**Notes:**

OneSky envisions a world where all vulnerable children are valued as a precious human resource that, when loved and helped to flourish, will one day be part of the solution for a better world. OneSky teaches communities and caregivers to provide nurturing, responsive care and early education that unlocks the vast potential of the children living in marginalized communities, such as welfare institutions, rural villages, industrial zones, and urban slums.

Over the past 20 years, working across China, Mongolia, and Vietnam, OneSky has directly impacted the lives of more than 210,000 marginalized children and trained more than 58,000 caregivers. Through proven practices validated by research and practical experience, OneSky is addressing one of the most urgent challenges in global education today: the lack of access to high-quality, inclusive early nurture and learning in vulnerable communities.

Without a focus on such intervention, nearly 59 million children in the Asia-Pacific Region will fail to meet their developmental potential. Working with local governments and partners, OneSky’s goal is to create systems change at scale, resulting in a new paradigm for the care and education of the world’s most vulnerable children.

**ONESKY PROGRAMS**

**China**

OneSky’s first programs began in the orphanages of China over 20 years ago, transforming young lives with infant nurture and early learning programs designed especially for institutionalized children. Today, they work in every institution across every province in China, with a focus on supporting the increasing numbers of institutionalized children with special needs.

In 2015, OneSky began work in China’s struggling rural villages to support the children left behind by parents forced to leave home to work in China’s factories. In the care of grandparents and other relatives who struggled just to feed them, these children have become China’s “economic orphans.” OneSky’s programs train caregivers to support the developmental needs of these young children, bringing communities and families back together.

**P. C. Lee OneSky Global Centre for Early Childhood Development (Hong Kong)**

OneSky’s new home in Hong Kong features a Family Centre where children (0-6 years old) and their parents and caregivers play and learn together. The Family Centre offers facilitated play sessions and parenting skills workshops as well as consultation and referral services for families.

A child care centre will provide a full-day education and care for marginalized children (0-3 years old) while providing professional caregivers a place for learning and research, to demonstrate how quality caregiving can impact generations of at-risk children.

Finally, the D. H. Chen Training Centre provides training programs for professional and paraprofessional child care workers in Hong Kong and serves as a resource and hub for training other organizations in best practices of high-quality early education and care.

**Mongolia**

In 2018, OneSky initiated a small project in a state-run day nursery in Ulaan Batar to support the social and emotional needs of 180 very young children. In the summer of 2020, OneSky’s Mongolia Family Centre opened to serve as a safe play place for local families in the Bayanzurkh district, providing parenting skills training to 400 parents/caregivers, reaching an estimated 1,600 children, with priority given to children age 0-3 years old.

**Vietnam**

In a growing trend across Asia, countless young people are leaving their rural villages in search of work in factories; in Vietnam, they bring their children with them. As a result, 1.2 million children under the age of 6 are now living inside Vietnam’s industrial zones.

OneSky launched its first Early Learning Center (ELC) in 2017, in the Hoa Khanh Industrial Zone in partnership with the Da Nang Department of Training and Education. The ELC provides safe and stimulating care and education to 250 children between the ages of 6 months and 6 years and serves as a training hub for parents and home-based care providers.

OneSky Caregiver Training offers a blended learning approach that combines 20 classroom sessions with home visits from senior trainers and access to an online learning platform that connects formerly isolated caregivers via a community portal.

Since 2017, OneSky has trained 790 caregivers and reached 14,556 children through the ELC and Home-Based Care program.

***

For more information, please visit www.onesky.org